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CHAPTER THREE Effects of Charge Densltyln the Membrane upon
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Recently，muCh attention has been devoted to the construc－
tion of artificial photoresponsive systems which mimic the
photo－biological processes such as vision，1）photosynthesis and
phototropism of plants，2）phototaxis of procaryote，3）andlight
driven proton pump of some bacteria．4）The organic compounds
that undergo conformational and structural changes upon photoir－
radiation are extremely useful as molecule devices to construct
the artificial photoresponsive systems．　For this purpose，the
photosensitive moiecules as photo－trigger need to have the fol－
lowing characteristics：1）high photo－quantum yield，2）1arge
StruCtural or conformational changes，3）complete reversibility
Of the photoreaction，and　4）high stability to repeated photoir－
radiation．
工n this connection，aZObenzene derivatives which undergo
trans－Cis photoisotnerization have been extensively utillzed for
effecting photoregulation of physical and chemical properties of
synthetic polymers，5）polypeptides，6）monolayers．7）bilayers，8）
and Langmuir－Blodgett（LB）filTnS．9）In ouriaboratory，it has
been demonstrated that the membrane potential10）andion trans－
portll）across the poly（Vinyl chloride）（PVC）membrane doped with
azobenzene－mOdified crown ethers can be regulated on the basis of
the change of the binding abilities of the crown ethers upon
photoirradiation．
For the photo－trigger devices，SPlrOpyran COmpOunds are
another candidate which undergoisomerization from a closed form
to an open forTTl under ult：raVlolet（UV）1rradlatlon．and thc opcn
f－orm returnS therma11y or photochemlca11y（vIslblellghtlrradla－
tlon）to thc orlglnal form asll1ustratedln Flg．1．Thc photol－
SOmCrlmL・Ion rrom thc closed for川　tO the opcn rormlnvoIves Eln
Cnhanced dlpole moment accompanled by the largc structural
change・12）on the basIs of thls property．varlous klnds of
SPlropyran一mOdlfled membrane systems have been made sl】bJcct to




Figurcl．Photochemical reaction of splrOPyran COmPOunds．
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Photo－driven ion transport systems have been independently
studied by Shimlzu et al．13）and Winkler et a1．14）usingliquid
membranes containing splropyr・an COmpOunds．　Sunamoto et ai．have
SuCCeededin the photo－COntrOlled t：ranSpOrt Of amino acids across
aliposomal bilayer entrapping a spiropyran derivative．15）
Ciardelli et al．have reported the first preparation of photore－
SpOnSive polypeptide contalning spiropyran units in the side
Chains and demonstrated that the polypeptide can undergo confor－
matlonal changes between random coil and a－helix upon exposure
to sunlight．16）Mobius et al．have reported photochromism，
Surface pressure，and surface potential properties of mixed
monolayers of a10ngTChain substituted spiropyran with tripalmi－
tlne．17）Ando et al．have found stableJ－aggregation formation
Of a spiropyran derivative in monolayers or monolayer assemblies
formed by LB technique，Which suggests the possibility of con－
struction of three dimensional high－density optical memory．18）
Photo－electrochemical control of ion per．meability of LB filIn has
been demonstrated by Fujihira et al．by the use of Au electrode
coated with multilayers containing amphiphilic spiropyran．19）
Synthetic polymers which contain spiropyran moieties have
been used to study photoresponsein various physical and chemical
properties，e．g．，COnformation，20）solubility，21）crystalliza－
tion，22）surface pressure，23）aggregation，24）and viscosityin a
solution．25）on the other hand，SeVeral reports have described
efforts to photochemically regulate the membrane potential across
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the polymer membranes doped with spirobenzopyran derivatives．
Suzuki et al・have reported that the membrane potential of　20－30
mV can beinduced by photoirradiating a cellulose／phospholipid
COmpOSite membrane doped with spiropyrarl COmpOund．26）　The reT
Sults have been explainedin terms of photochemically－induced
Changesin the fixed charge densltyin the membr・ane，Which arise
from the photochemical reaction of the spiropyran derivative．
Bellobono et al・have prepared cellulose membranesincorporating
five kinds of spIropyran compounds to examine their photoresponse
in the membrane potential・With theintention of applying the
membranein constructing photoresponsive devices usedin the
field of the optical data storage・27）工rle et al．have prepared
pOlymer meznbranes composed of poly（methacrylate）having spiropy－
ran pendant groups amd measured membrane potential underirradia－
tion・28）Theyhavesuggestedtheimportanceofthe conformation－
al changes of polymer chains as well as the charge densityin the
membrane・In all cases clted above・the magnltude of photoin－
duced potentlal change was below30mV and the response time was
SOmeWhat slow（10－30min）・TableI summarizes the outline of the
photo－reguiation of membrane potential across the splropyran－
modified artificlal membranes reported so far，tOgether with the
basic feature of the present system．
工n the present study・the author prepared simple cast films
entrapping spirobenzopyran derivativesl－4using a highly hydro－






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































polymer mtltrlx・and succeededlnlmprovlng the photoresr）OnSeln
the rnembranc potentlal across the PVC／l or PVC！4membrane（1．e．．
large potentlal shlft and rapld response tlme）．In chapter　2．
the author descrlbes the photochromlc behavlor ofl．2，and　31n
the membrane and fl】ndamental photoresponsIve characterlstics o・r
the menbrane potentlal・In chapter　3，the effects oflntrlnsIc
Charge densltyln the membrane on the photoresponsels descrlhed
ln relauon to the potentlal generatlon mechanlsm of the mcm－
brane・Thc PVC／10r PVC／4membranels nlOdlfled wlth macrocyc11c
lonophores andllpophlllc salts to regulate thelntr］nsIc charge
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density at the membrane surface and／Or tnembraneinterlor・　The
effects of the membrane matrix were also exaJnined by using car－
boxylated and aminated PVC membraneS・　tn chapter　4・the author
describes theion－Selectivityin the potentiometric photoresponse
of PVC／1／nonactin and PVC／1／Valinomycin membranes and the appli－











The photoresponsive membranes which change their potential
by light stimulation are of considerable interest in connectlon
With the development of not only model system for biological
photo－reCeptOr Cell membrane，29）but also various opticai de－
vices，e．g．，photo－SWitching materials，19・30）1ight－energy COn－
version systems，31）and optical memories．18・32）As citedin
Chapterl，the spiropyran conpounds which undergo the photochemi－
Cal transformation between the neutral forIn and charged form have
been successfully utilized for various photo－COntrOI systems・13－
25）To date，the photo－regulations of the Tnembrane potential
across the spiropyran－COntaining membranes have been studied by
several groupS．26－28）　However，few practically useful systems
have appeared．　工n this study，the author prepared the plasti－
Cized poly（Vinyl chloride）（PVC）membrane entrapping the lip0－
philic spirobenzopyran derivative l having a long alkyl side
Chain，and succeededin highly improving the photoresponse in
membrane potential．　In this chapter，the author describes the





1100）was purchased from Wako Co．Ltd．and used without further
purification・　Dibutyi phthaiate（DBP），tetrahydrofuran（THF），
tetramethyl ammonlum chloride．and alkali－metai chlorides（NaCl，
and KCl）were of extra pure reagent grade．　Doubly distilled
Water WaS uSed throughout．
1’－HexadecylT3．，3㌧dimethyl－6－nitrospiro【2II－1－benzopyran－2，2－－
indoline】（1）・　Compoundl was prepared by refluxing5－nitrosal
icylaldehyde（1・15　g，6・89　znJnOl）and1－hexadecyiT2，3，3－trimethy－
11ndolenium bromide（3・O g，6．64mmol）in ethyl methyl ketonein
the presence of piperidine forl h．Crude product was subjected
to silica－gel column chromatography（eluted with chloroform），and









mide（2・O g・4・42mmol）was suspendedin water andlN sodium hy－
droxide solution（20　ml）was added．　The mixture was extracted
With ether and the organiclayer was dried on KOH．　Ether was
eVapOrated to obtaln1－hexadecyl－3，3－dlmethyl－2－methyleneindollne
as a red oil・2－Methylenelndollne thus obtalned and3，5－dinltro－
Salicylaldehyde（0．74　g，3．49　mmol）were dissoIved in　20　ml of
ethanol．　The mixture was stirred under reflux for　2　days．　The






pyrane ring），6．5－7．5　and　8．1－8．8（4H and　2H，tn，arOmatic ring）．
1㌧Ilexadecyl－3’，3㌧dimethylspiro【indoline－2，3㌧［3H】naphth－［2，
1－b］0XaZine］（3）．　　Compound　3　was prepared in the same manner
for　2　by using l－nitros0－2－naphthol（0，38　g，2．20　mmol）and1－
hexadecyl－3，3－dimethylindolenium bronide（1．8　g．　3．98　mmol）．
Crude product was subjected to silica一gel column chromatography





（1H，d，OXaZine ring），6．8－7．7　and　8．5（9H and lH，m．arOmatic
rlng）．
Preparation of membranes．　A PVC／1membrane was prepared by
pouring the mixture of　250　mg of PVC，0．5　ml of DBP，an apprOpri－
ate amount of l，and　20　ml of THF onto a flat Petri dish（9．2　cm
diameter），and allowing the soIvent to evaporate at rooTn temperaT
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ture．　The thickness of the membrane thus prepared was ca．0．1
mm．anditS meChanical strength was satisfactory for the spectr0－
SCOplC and electrochemical measurements．　PVC／2　and PVC／3　mem－
branes wer－e preparedin the same manner by using　2　arld　3in place
Of l．
Absorption spectra．　　Photoisomerization of l between the
Closed and open formsin the PVC membrane was monitored by meas－
uring the absorption spectra at　23　0C with a Shimadzu UV－250
SpeCtrOphotometer．
Membrane potential measurement．　The membrane potentlal meas－
urements were conducted at　25　°C using a U－Shaped glass cell
illustrated in Fig．2．　The effective membrane area of the cell
was2・54cm2・Both solutionsin the Sland S2COmpartmentS Were
filled with electrolyte s01ution，and were stirred constantly．




The composltlon of the electrochem1cal celi for the membrane
potential measurements was as follows；Ag／AgCll o・1M（CI13）4NCl
l electrolyte solutlon（Sl）l membrane L el．ectrolyte solutlon
（S2）l o・1M（CII3）4NCll Ag／AgCl・The electrodeln the SI COm－
partment was earthed・NoIselevel w8・S Wlthlnl mVln the present
experlmental condltlons・The pH of the electrolyte solutlons was
regulated wlth Brltton，Roblnson buffer，Or phosphate buffer・
Before use the membrane was condltloned for ca．15　h by soaklng
ltln thel mM buffer solutlon under dark condltlons．　Photolrra－
dlatlon was perfortned wlth a　500　W Xenonlamp（Ushlo Electrlc




Splrobenzopyranderlvatlves are well known to undergoIsom－
erlzatlon from closed－form to open－for皿　upOn UVlrradlatlon and
to returntO the orlglnal closed form thermaliy or photochenlcal－
1y under vIslbiellght・12）The photochromlc behavlor of splro－
benzopyran derlvatlvesIs hlghly sensltive to the envlronmental
condltlons such as polarlty of soIvent and vIscoslty of
medlum．33）
Absor・ptlon spectra of the PVC／1meⅡlbrane before and after UV
llghtlrradlatlon are shownln Flg・3・The membrane exhlblted no
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absorptlon maxlmumin the range of　400　nm　＜　入　under vIslble
iight or under dark condltlon（a）・Upon exposlng the membrane to
UVllght for　90　sec・the membrane rapldly turned purple and an
absorptlon maxlmum appeared at565nm（b），SuggeStlng thc forma－
tlon of open－11n the membrane・When thls purple membrane was
a110Wed to stand under dark condltlon・the absorbance gradually
300　・400　　　500　　　600　　700
Wavelength／nm
Figurc3・P1－0lochromism of tlle PVC／l‘membrane．AbsorpLion
SpeClra meaSuredimmediately after visibleligllt（a）and UVlight




decreased（C－d一一一e一・一f）．　The half－11fe perlod of open－11n the
membr・ane under dark was about　8　mln at　23’C．　Thelnterconver－
slon of l from colored form to the colorless one was markedly
facllltated by vIslblellghtlrradlatlon，and the absorptlon peak
at　565　nm thor・Oughly dlsappeared wlthln l mln・　Thls
coioratlon／decoloratlon process was fully reverslble・　These
results mean that the photochromlsm oflln the PVC membranels
so called normal photochromlsm（1．e．，the closed formls more
stable under dark and becomes open for血　under UVllghtlrradla－
tlon）and the r・ate Of the photochemlcai reactlonls rather fast，
as compared wlth the data reported for photoIsomerlzatlon of
splropyransln polymer matrlces・26－28）
Flgure4111ustrates a typlcal photoresponse of the membrane
potentlal across the PVC／1membrane・After a steady value bf the
membrane potentlai had been obtalned under dark condltlon・the
potentlal shift waslnducedin the negatlve dlrectlon upon UV
lrradlatlon．and the mlnlmum value was attalned wlthlnl mln・
Subsequently，by swltchlng the UV11ght to vIslble one・the
membrane potentlal was recovered rapldly to the orlginal value・
When11ght was swltched off after the UVlrradlatlon・the nem－
brane potentlal gradually shlftedln the posltlve dlrectlon・　A
half－11fe perlod of thls potentlal decayln the dark was about12
mln at　23・C．　The present membrane system，Whlchls based on
the plastlclzed PVC，1nvoIves two advantagesln the photore－
sponse：1arge potential shlft　and rapld response・Zn the cases
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of membrane systems previously reported by Suzuki et a1．，26）
Bellobono et a1．，27）andIrle et al‥28）the magnitude of the
UV－1nduced potentlal shlfts was only10－30　mV，and r・eSpOnSe tlme
requlred　5－20　mln．whereas．in our case，the large photoinduced
potential changes（100　mV or more）could be achleved with the
raT）ld rcsponse tlme of1－2　mln・　The rapld potentlometrlc ph0－
toresponsels consIstent wlth the result that photoisomerlzation
Ofl proceeds smoothlyln the membrane．and the rate of potential
decayln the darkls approxlmately synchronized to that of deco1－






Figure4・Typicalphotoresponse of the membrane potential．UV
light（a）and visibleIight（b）wereirradiated fro料S2Side，and




quantlty of plastlcIzerln the PVC／1membrane presumably offers
more favorable envlronmental condltlons for the photoIsomerlza－
tlon ofl accompanylng thelarge structural change・
The effects of the content ofl upon the magnltude of the
photolnduced membrane potentlal change・△（△¢）＝　membrane poten－
tlal under UVllght（△¢uv）－that under vislblellght（A≠vIs）・
was examlned．　The relatlonshlp between A（AQ）values and the
content ofl waS plottedln Flg．5．　The A（A¢）values depended
markedly on the content oflln the membrane・and the magnitude
of the potentlal shlftslncreased withlncreasing the content of
l．　These results stronglyindlcate that the photolnduced mem－
brane potentlal change arlses from the photochemlcal reaction of










trlbute the photolnduced membrane potentlal change．
ェn general．the values of the membrane potentlal are known
to be afrected by the lonlc concentr・atlon ln the salt
solutlon．34）工n thls connectlon．the author examlned the effects
Of the NaCI concentratlonln the aqueous solutions in contact
Wlth the membrane．　Flgure．6　plots the values of the membrane
potentlal，△少．upon vIslble or UVllghtlrradlatlon agalnst the
COnCentratlon ratlo C2／Cl・The membrane potentlals were measured
Wlth keeplng the concentratlon of the earthed compartment（Cl）
COnStant atlO mM・　The membrane potentlals scarcely depended on












rated by the membrane・　These results nean that the PVC／1mem－
brane has no selectlvlty for both Na＋　and C1－lons・Figure　7
shows the results obtalned under the condltlons that thelonlc
conccntratLon of both slde solutlons arc cqual wlth each othcr・
The photolnduced membrane potentlal changes of aboutlOO mV were
alwayslnduced by UVllghtlrradlatlon even at Cl＝C2・A membrane
potentlal，ln most cases・Should be observed when the concentra－
tlon gradlent of electrolyte exIsts across the membrane・34）At
the Donnan equlllbrlum，the membrane potential of the charged




Figure7・Effects of NaCI concentration on the asymmetric membrane
potentials．ト一〇一一）；POtentialundervisiblrlight，ト●－）；pOtentialunder
UVlight・ThemembraneinFig・6wasused・TheconcentrationofNaCl
in both side solutions were equal with each other・　Phosphate buffer
（10mM，pH6．1）was used・
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pressed by eq．（1），On the assumptlon that therels no temperature









Where　△¢ls the membrane potentlal・Cl and C2　are electrolyte
COnCentrations・R・T・and F have thelr usual meanings・7・＝C2／Cl・
O is the charge denslty of the TneTnbrane phase，arld t＿ls trans－
port number of the anlonin the membrane．　The flrst and second
terms are attributed to the surface potentlals，Whlle the third
termls due to the dlffuslon potentlal・　Therefore，the membrane
potentlalls composed of the dlffuslon potentlalln the membrane
phase and surface potential dlfference at the membrane／SOlution
lnterfaces・In the case of Cl＝C2・a11termsln eq・（1）are calcu－
1ated to be zero，Whlchindicates that membrane potentlal should
be zero at Cl＝C2・　However・aS Shownln Flg・7，the PVC／1mem－
brane exhlblted ca・100mV of potentlal change by UVlightirra－
diatlonin spite of the condltlon Cl＝C2・Suzuki et al・have
already reported that photolnduced membrane potential changes are
Observed even at Cl＝C2・uSlng an asymmetrlc membrane which conT
talns a splropyran derlvative at the surface of one side of the
membrane・26b）and have reasonably explalned thelr results by
estlmatlng the charge densltles at theirradlated and non－ir・radi－
19
ated surfaceslndependently as Ol and O2・Slnce the PVC mem－
brane has a verylow permeablllty tolonlc specles．the dlffuslon
potentlal across the membrane should be negllglble（Flg・6）・
Therefore，the potentlal dlfference across the PVC membrane can
?????????????
Figure8・Photoresponse of the asymmetric membrane potential・
UVlightwasirradiated from S2Side（a）andSISide（C），Visible
lightwasirradiatedfromS2Side（b）andSISide（d）・NaCI
concentrationin both solution waslO mM．Phosphate buffer
（10mM，pH6．1was used）．
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be determined by charge density of the membrane phase．　工f the
Charge densities at two surfaces of the PVC／1membrane are pre－
Sumed to be different from each oth．er under UVlight irradiation，
the results shownin Fig．T can be reasonably explained．　Namely，
the asymmetric charge distribution across the membraneis thought
to occur when one surface of the PVC／1membrane was exposed to UV
light．　Figure　8illustrates the time response of the membrane
potential observed when the membrane wasirradiated from S2　and
SI Sides alternatively・The polarity of the potential shift was
determined by the direction from which the meJnbrane wasirradiat－
ed．　This result also supports that this photoinduced potential
Changeis due to the asymmetric membrane potentialinduced by UV
light irradiation and that the asymmetric charge distribution
across the membrane occurred reversibly by the alternate light
irradiation from both sides of the membrane．
in order to obtain a further evidence of this mechanism．the
author measured absorption spectra of the membrane．　As depicted
in Fig9・the absorbance of the membrane at　565nm（入max of
Open－1）increased rapidly at theinitial stage of UVlightirra－
diation and declined to reach a steady－State Value after about　5
min・　The absorbance nolongerincreased even after prolonged
irradiatlon to the same surface．　When the membrane，aftcr the
Steady－State Value of absorbance had been attained by UVirradia－
tion from one side of the membrane，WaS eXpOSed to UVlight，in
turn，from the opposite direction，a further increase of the
21
absorbance was observed．　Thls Is clear evldence for the formaT
tlon of asymnetrlc membrane wlth respect to open－1content under
UVllght．　Namely．the photoIsomerlzatlon of closed form to open
One prOCeeds more effectlvely on the lrradlated surface of the
membrane than that on the opposlte surface．　Therefore，the
Open－1（Charged specles）content at the lrradlated surface ls
always hlgher than that of nonlrradlated surface．　Such a phe－
nomenon that the asymmetrlc menbrane forms only under UV llght
lrradlatlon has not been demonstrated ln other systems，and ls





Figure9．Change of absorbance of the PVC／1membrane at565nm
under UVlightirradiation．After5min－irradiation from one side of
軸e membrane，the opposite surface of the membrane was exposed
toUVlight at（a）．
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＾s described above，photoresponse of the membranc potentLal
across the splropyran－COntaining membrane has been considered to
result frorn the change of the surface charge denslty assoclatcd
wlth the photoisomerlzatlon of the splropyran compound・　However．
dlrect chemlcal specles responslble for the posltlve or negatlve
potentlal shlft underllghtlrradlatlon was not yet elucldated
fully．　Thus far．on the basIs of・pH dependence of the membrane
potentlal．the protonated open，1has been thought to contribute
















In thls connectlon．the author also checked the effects of
pH of the electrolyte solutlon．　工n Flg．11，the A（Ad）values
are plottcd agalnst the pTI of the solutlon．　The large potcntlal
Changes were lnduced ln the lower pH region，and the A（△¢）
Values linearly decreased with lncreaslng pH of the solution．
Thls dependence on pH was enhanced when pH gradlent exIsts be－
tween Sl and S2　SOlutiens・　Fig・12（a）111ustrates the photoin－
duced potentlal shlft under the condltlon that the pTT of the
lrradlated slde solutlon（S2）was at　8・O and the opposite sldc
（Sl）was at　5・3・In thls case・pOtentlal shift of　－110　mV was
Observed．　On the other hand，Flg．12（b）shows the result when
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the  p11 of S2 solution was adjusted at 5.3 and that of S1  solution 
at 8.0. The magnitude of potential changes in Fig. 12(b) was 
about twice larger than the value in Fig. 12(a). This result can 
be explained as follow; when the irradiated surface of the mem-
brane is in contact with acidic solution, the protonation to 
 open-1 at the membrane/solution interface was promoted, and 












                Time 
Figure 12. Effects of pH of the solutions on the photoresponse. 
(a), photoresponse measured at pH 5.3  (S1 side) and pH 8.0 (S2 side); 
(b), photoresponse measured at pH 8.0 (S1 side) and pH 5.3 (S2 side). 
NaC1 concentration in both side solutions were 500 mM. Membrane 
surface facing the S2 side solution was exposed to light. 
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WaS enhanced，thus，the larger potential change wasinducedin
CaSe Of Fig．12（b）．
The author，furthermore，eXamined the pfl dependence of PVC／1
membrane over the wide pIi range of　3－12　under the condition that
the pH value of both aqueous solutions are not equal with each
Other・Figure13shows the A（△¢）・aS a function of pH of the S2
Side solution・The pH value of the SI Side solution was kept
COnStant at　3　0r12．　The light irradiation was carried out from
the S2　Side・In the range of pH　3－7・the　△（△¢）value scarcely
depended on the pH of the S2　SOlution・While above pH　8・the
△（AQ）value decreased almost linearly withincreasing the pH．
Such tendency was observed for both cases when the pH of the SI
SOlution was maintained at　3　and12．　Figure14　shows the results
Obtained when the pH of the SI Side solution was varied from3to
12with keeping the pH of the S2　Side solution constant at　30r
12・　Contrary to the data shownin Fig．13，the effects of pH of
the SI SOlution was small・When the S2　SOlution was maintained
at pH　3，the photoinduced potential changes of160－180　mV was
Observedirrespective of the pH value of the SI SOlution・On the
Other hand，the A（△≠）value decreased to　20－40　mV when the pH of
the S2　SOlution was12・　These results show that the pH of the
irradiated side solution considerably affects the magnitude of
the membrane potential change・　工tis considered that the equi－
librium of protonation to open－10n the irradiated surface was
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Figure14・EffectsofpHoftheSI Side solution on the photoTeSPOnSe・
ThepHvalueoftheS2SOlutionwasconstantat3卜TJ or12卜●－）・
The membrane surface facing the S2SOlution was exposed tolight・
Britton－Robinson buffer（10mM）was used．
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tion．　These observations strongly support the mecharlisTn that the
photoinduced membrane potential of this systeEn StemS from the
asyInmetric charge density of theJnembrane surfaces which depends
On the amounts of the protonated forn of openTl．
The author furtherInOre investigated basic photoresponse in
the zIlembrane potential by using spiropyrans　2　and　3．　The PVC／2
meⅡ】brane exhibited no potentiometric photoresponse upon UV or
Visiblelightirradiation．　工tis postulated that the protonation
to the open－21s strongly inhibited because of the low electron
density of the phenolate residue due to the　8－nitro group（strong
electron attractlng group）．　In the case of PVC／3　membrane，the
magnitude of the membrane potential was　5－10　mV．　Thisis presuIn－
ably due to the fact that the quinoid structure（electrlcally
neutral）of open－3is more stable than the zwitter ionic strucT
ture．36）Therefore the changesin the charge density at the
irradiated surface of the PVC／3　membraneis thought to be smaller
than that of the PVC／1membrane．　These results also suppor・t that
the photoinduced potential change across the present PVC meTnbrane
SyStemis directly arising from the protonation to the photochem－




The photo－reSpOnSIve membrane whlch showslight－induced
potential change was prepared by entrapping the spirobenzopyran
derivative l into the highly hydrophobic plasticized PVC mem－
brane．　The spirobenzopyran derivative lincorporatedin the PVC
JneTnbrane exhibited a normal and rapid photochromisTn．　UV light
irradiation induced membrane potential changes of more than lOO
mV with a r・apid response time of ca．1min．　The photoinduced
membrane potential was observed even when nolonic concentration
gradient of electrolyte existed across the meTnbrane；this is
explained in terms of the formation of asymmetric membrane with
respect to the surface charge density under UViightirradiation．
The magnitude of the photoinduced membrane potentlai was signifi－
Cantly dependent upon the pH of the solution adjacent to the
irradiated membrane surface，and was enhanced in the acidic
region．　Therefore，the protonated open－1at the irradiated
membrane surface is considered to play an important role as a
monovalent positive charge which contributes to the photoinduced
membrane potential．
The PVC／2　and PVC／3　membranes exhibited no or a little
photoresponse in the membrane potential in spite of the photoi－
SOmerization of　2　and　3　1n the membrane．　These results are
presumably arlslng from the inhibited or suppressed protonation
to the open form of　2　and　3．
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CHAPTER THREE
Effects of Charge Densityin the MeTnbrane upon







工n the previous chapter，the author has described that the
membrane potential across the PVC／1membrane drastically changes
upon photoirradiation，aSSOCiated with the photochemical inter－
COnVerSion ofl between closed form and open form．　The origin of
the photoinduced meInbrane potentialis ascribed to the protonated
form of open－1which has a positive electric charge．　This is
directly responsible for the potential changes at the
membrane／solution interface．　Therefore it is reasonable to
assuTne that the fixed charge density in the membrane and／or on
the membrane surface is an important factor ln determining the
potentiometrlc response of the meznbrane．　For these reasons，in
this chapter，the author prepares several kinds of PVC／Spiropyran
membranes with different charge density by using some additives
SuCh as ionophores and lipophiiic salts，and investigates the
effect of the fixed charge density upon the photoresponse．
Furthermore effect of the plasticizer and membrane matrix upon











（KCl），nOnaCtln．and valinomycln are extra pure reagent grade・
The carboxylated PVC（COOH－PVC）（carboxyl content　＝1・8wt葛）was
obtalned from Aidrlch Chemlcal Co．　Glassy carbon（GC）rod was
obtalned from Tokal Carbon Co．Tetradecylammonlum tetraphenylbo－
rate（TDA－TPB）was prepared accordlng to the reported
procedure・37）Amlnated PVC（NH2－PVC）was synthesIzed by the
method descrlbed by Meyerhoff et al・38）The synthetlc procedure
and analytlcal data ofl were descrlbedln chapter　2・
3▼，3㌧Dimethyl－1．－p－nltrobenzyl－6－nitrosplr．0［21トbcnzopyranr2・
2．－1ndollne】（4）．　Compound4was syntheslzedln the same manner
for compoundl by uslng2．3，3－trimethyl－1－P－nltrobenzyllndolenlum
bromlde（3．75　g．10　mmol）and　5－nltrosallcylaldehyde（1・67　g．10
mm0日．The reactlon product was purlfled by slllca一gel column
chromatography（eluted wlth chloroform），and was recrysta111zed




（1H andlH，d，Pyrane rlng）．6．4－7・5　and　7・9－8・2（8H and　3日，
aromatlc rlng）．
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Membrane preparatlon．　The PVC／1／Vallnomycln membrane and the
PVC／1／nonactln menbrane were preparedln the same manner as the
ionophore－free PVC／1membrane descrlbedln chapter　2，uSing　5　mg
Of vallnomycln and nonactln，reSpeCtively，With　250　mg of PVC．
0・5　ml of T）BP，and　20　mg ofl．　The PVC／4／11pophlllc salts mem－
branes were prepared on the surface of the GC electrode（7　mm
dlaneter）by pourlng a small amount（1301Jl）of mlxture oflO ml
Of THF，125　mg of PVC．0．25　ml of DEHP，10　nlg Of　4．and an appro－
priate amount of llpophillc salts，and allowing the solvent to
evaporate at room temperature（Flg．15）．　The PVC／1membrane
plastlcIzed wlth several klnds of plastlcIzer，COOII－PVC／1　and
Nn2－PVC／1　membranes were prepared onto the surface of the GC
electrode ln the same manner for PVC／4／lipophlllc salts mem－
Figure15・Schematic representation of GC electrode；
a）Tenon rod，b）GCrod，andc）PVC／4membrane．
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branes．　The thlckness of the membranes thus prepared was O・1－
0．15　mm．
Measurements．　Membrane potentlal measurements oflonophore－
doped PVC／1membranes were conducted at　25。C uslng the U－Shaped
glass celllllustratedln Flg・2in chapter　2・　Potentlometric
measurements of GC electrode coated wlth PVC／4／Salt membranes
were carried out by the use of a glass cell illustrated ln
Fjg．16．　Thc cIcctrochemlcal cell was as follows：　GC c］cctrode
I pvc／4／salt membraneI electrolyte solutlonl o・1M（CII3）4NCII
Ag／AgCl．　The effects of plastlcIzer and membrane matrlx were
lnvestlgated by the use of GC electrode system．　Photoirradiation
WaS performed in a simllar manner as descrlbed ln chapter　2．
NoIsclcvcI was wlthlnl mV under the prescnt cxperlmcntal condl－
tlons．
Figure16．Schematic representation of the cell for the measurement
Of potentiometric photoresponse；a）potentiometer，b）reference




F＿Lg＝re17　dcpIcts a typIcal photoresponse of tIle melnl）rnnC
potcnL，ltII LtCT・OSS the PVC／1／VnllnolnyCln　川elI血rnne．　rTllC PhoLol．C→
SPOnSlvcl）ChLIVlor of tlle PVC／1／VnllnolnyCln mellll）rnnel用S eSSCn－
tlnl．ly colnPnrable to those observed prevlously for vallnornycln－
Yrce PVC／l mcmbrane descrlbe（11n chapter　2．　Thls wtlS nlso t；hc
case ror photoresponse oP the PVC／1／nonactln rnembrane・　TllCSe
results sl用geSt that vallnomycln nnd nonactln have scElrCely any
??????????
Time
Figurc17・Typicalpl－OtOreSpOnSe Of Llle membrane potenlial呈ICrOSS
Lhe PVC／1／vaHnomycin menlbrane・UVligl－t（a）and visibleligllt（b）
wereirradillLed．SISide；pureWaLer，S2Side；10・4MKCl・
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influence on the photochemicai reaction oflin the membrane．
As describedin chapter　2，the membrane potentiai difference
acr’OSS a Charged membraneis generally given as an algebraic sum
Of the diffusion potentialin the Tnembrane and the surface poten－
tial difference at membrane／SOlutioninterfaces．39）zn the case
Of the plasticized PVC membranes，the contribution from the
diffusion potentialis consider・ed small due to the depressed
ionic permeability in the highly hydrophobic membrane
lnterlor．10）
For the PVC／1／valinomycin membrane，itis reasonable to
assume that the surface potentials at the membrane／solution
interfaces depend on the density of theions which are adsorbed
to the Tnembrane surface by forming compiexes wlth valinomycin．as
Well as on the content of open－1．　The author therefore measured
the membrane potential，△少，aCrOSS the PVC／1／valinomycin mem－
brane under visible and UVlightin the pr・eSenCe OflO－8－10－1M
KClin the S2Side solution（Fig・18）・Zn the dark or under the
Visiblelight・Wherel assumes wholly closed form（uncharged
form）・the A¢　valuesincreasedlinearly withincreasing concen，
tration of K＋ion over the range of10－5－10－1M．This should be
CauSed by adsorption of K＋ions on theInembrane surface as a
result of complexation between K＋ions and valinomycin．　This
means that the charge density of the membrane surface reflects
the concentration of K＋ionin the aqueous solution adjacent to






Figure18．The membrane potential・aCrOSS the PVC／1！valinomycin
membrane under UVlightirradiation from SISide卜■－）andS2Side
（－●－）andundervisiblelightfromS2SideトOJ asafunctionofKCl
inlhe SISOlution．The concentration ofKClin the SI Side solution
WaS ZerO．
Irrtl（lfLltIon rro．n Sl Or S2　Sldc were also aYfcctcdl）y　い一c cOnCCn－
tratLon K＋lon・UVlrradlatlon from SI Sldelnduced posItlve
ShlFt of the membrane potentlal．whlle the potentlal shlFtedln
thc r－etr～lLlvc（1jrcctlon岬On UVlrradlatLon　－Prom S2　SL（1C・′Ilhc
POIElrlty oF the potentlal shlft has been reasonably explalned
based on the nsymmetrlc rnembrane formatlon under UVllghtlrra（1ト
atlon．
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Figure19　shows the A（△¢）values，the dlfference between
the A≠　value under UVllghtlrradlatlon and thatln the dar・k or
VIsJblcllght・Obscrvcd upon UVlrradlatlon from Sl Or S2Sjdc・
When the membrane waslrradlated from S2　Slde・an apprOXlmately
llncar relatlonshlp was observed between the　△（△の　values and
the concentratlon of K＋10n OVer the range of10－6－10－3M．The
magnitude of A（△¢）value was enhancedln thelower concentration





Figure19．Effects ofKCIconcentration on the A（AO）value．The
menbrane wasirradiated from SISide卜℡」andS2Side（－●一」．
The concentration of KClin the SISide solution was zero．
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the hlgher concentratlon reglon（＞10－2M．KCl）．belng5mV or
less．　On the contrary．the　△（△¢）values were always about lOO
mv when the membrane surface faclng the SI SOlutlon・Where no K＋
lon was dlssoIved．was exposed to UVllght．　These observatlons
lmply that the hlgher charge denslty on thelrradlated surface of
the membranels not favorable for the enhanced photoresponse．
Flgure　20　shows the A¢　values acr－OSS the membrane under the





Figure　20．The asymmetric membrane potential across the PVC／
1／valinomycin membranein the presence of KCl under UVlight
irradiation　from SISide（－■q）andS2Side（－●－）and undervisible
light from S2Side（一〇一）．Theconcentration ofKClin both solutions
WaS equalwith each other．
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each other・The membrane potential was always near to zero under
Visibielight orin the dark・UVlightirradiation from Sl and
S2Sidesinduced shiftsin the membrane potentialin the positive
Or negative direction，reSpeCtively，in spite of the condition of
Cl＝C2・　This could be ascribed to asymmetric membrane formation
under UVlight with respect to open－1as describedin chapter　2．
The　△（△4）values were dependent on the KCI concentrationin b。th
CaSeS Whenirradiated from Sl and S2Sides・These results can be
also expiained based on theidea that the higher charge density
On theirradiated surface of the membrane suppresses the photore－
SPOnSein the membrane potential．　The author also checked the
photoresponse of PVC／1membrane without valinomycinin the
PreSenCe Of KCl・and found that the　△（△4）values were always
aboutlOO mVirrespective of KCI concentration．Thls means that
Valinomycinis essentially required for binding K＋ions to regu－
1ate the char・ge density on the membrane surface．
Photoresponse of PVC／1／nonactin membrane was examinedin the
presence of NH4＋ions・Figure21shows the dependence of A¢
Values on the NH4CI concentrationin the aqueous solution・The
basic profile of the membrane potentials under visible and UV
light were essentially the same as those observed for the
PVC／1／valinomycin membranein the presence of KCl．
The　△（△4）values are shownin Fig．22．　When the membrane
Surface facing SI SOlution was exposed to UVlight，thc A（△¢）





Figure21・The rnembrane potential across the PVC／1／nonactin
membrane under UVlightirradiationfrom SISide卜■－）andS2
Side卜●」andundervisiblelightfromS2Sideト01asafunction
OfNrr4ClintheSISidesolution・TheconcentrationofNH4Clinthe
SI Side solution was zero．
NIT4Clln S2　SOlutlon・　The A（AQ）values．1n contrast．depended
remarkably on the NH4CI concentratlon whenlrradlated frorn S2
Slde・　Thls behavlor can be explalned based on the same ldea
Whlch expllcated the photoresponse of the PVC／1／vallnomycln




Figure22．Effects ofNH4CIconcentration on the A（AO）value．The
membrane wasirradiated from SISide（－■－）andS2Sideト●－）．
The concentration of NH4Clin the SI Side solution was zero．
Of N”4＋lons on the membrane surface faclng S2SOlutlon affected
thc mtlgn】tude or the A（A41）values．
Flgure　23　deplcts the A（△¢）values across the PVC／1／nonac－
tln membrElnel】nder the condltlons that the concentratlons of
NI14Clln Sl and S2　SOlutlons are equal wlth each other・　The
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membrane potentials under the vIslblellght orln the dark were
always near to zero・UVlrradlatlon from Sl Or S2　Sldelnduced
posltlvc or negatlve shlft of the membr・ane pOtentlal，reSPeCtlve－
1y．　The A45　values observed under UVlightlrradlatlon drastl





Figure23・The asymmetri9membrane potentialacross the PVC／
1／norLaCtin membranein the presence of NH4ClunderUVlight
irradiation from SISide卜■」andS2Side卜●」andundervisible
lightfronS2Sideト01・TheconcentrationsofNH4Clinbothsolutions
was equal with each other・
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The author elucldated the effects of nonactln concentration
ln the membrane on the magnltude of A（△＋）valuesin the pr・eSenCe
oflO－4M NII4Cl（Flg・24）・When the nonactln－free membrane Was
lrradlated，mOre than150　mV of photolnduced potentlal was ob－
SerVed．　On the other hand，the A（AQ）valueslowered to　50　mV or
lessln the presence oflx10－9－5x10－9mol／cm20f nonactinln the
membrane．　Thls clearly indlcates that formation of the
nonactln／NH4＋lon complexes on the membrane surface has a serlous




Figure　24・Effects of nonactin contentin the membrane on the
Photoresponse of PVC／1／nonactin membrane．The concentration
OfNH4Clinbothsolutionswasequalwitheachother．
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Lipophilic salt－doped PVC membrane
The fixed charge densityln the PVC membrane can be dlrectly
COntrOlled by adding lipophilic saits into the membrane．　Ter－
tiary ammonium and tetraphenylborate ions were used as cationic
and anionic salts，reSpeCtively．　Since the UV－11ght absorptlon
by the salts are negllglbly small as compared with that of plas－
ticizerin the membrane，the photochromic behavior of splropyran
may be scarcely affected by the salts．　The photoinduced poten－
tial changes across the charged membranes were measured by the
use of GC electrode coated with the salt－doped PVC／4　membranes
（Figs．15　and16）．　The photoresponsive behavior of the electrode
potential is basically the same as that observed for a membrane
electrode systemin which two aqueous phases are separated with a
PVC membrane・　Figure　25　plots the　△（△¢）values against the mole
ratio of added salts to　41n the membrane．　The magnitude of the
photoinduced potential changes was strongly suppressedin the
presence oflipophilic cation salts（1．e．，TDA－Br and TDA－TPB）in
the membrane．　These results，tOgether with the data ofion0－
phore－doped membrane，mean that theintrinsic positive chargein
the membrane disturbs the photoresponsein the membrane poten－
tiaL On the other hand・the photoresponse was drastica11y
enhanced by the addition of small amount（belowl／10　mole to　4）
Of Na－TPB・K－TpCPB，and Na－TFPBinto the membrane．More than　360
mV of A（△4）wasinduced by UVlightirradiation at the salts／4＝
1／10．
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工n general，the presence ofllpophlllc anlon（e．g．．NaTTPn
and K－TpCPTl）1n catlon selectlve PVC membranes based on neutral
Carrlcrs have proved to be beneflclal ln many respects；1）1n－
CreaSe Of’the pOtentlometrlc catlon selectlvlty，2）reductlon of
lnterでerenCeS by llpophlllc sample anlons．3）decrease of the
elcctrlc membrane resIstance．4）reductlon of response time．and
5）　rcdllCt．lon oで　the actlvatlon barrler for the catlon exchElngC
reactlon tlt the membrane／SOlutlonlnterface．37・40）＾s descrlbed
SaIts／4（moI ratio）
FiglIre25．Effectsofsomelipopholi云saltsinthePVC／4membrane




ln chapter　2．the photoinduced membrane potentlal across the
PVC／spiropyran membrane orlginates from the protonated open form
Of spiropyran which has electrlcally a net posltlve char’ge．　in
Other words，the protonation to the open spiropyran at the mem－
brane／solution lnterface contributes directly to the generatlon
Of photoinduced membrane potentlal in this system．　Therefore，1t
may be reasonable to assume that the protonation is promoted by
the presence of an appropriate amount of lipophllic anlon in the
membrane．　However，the excess amount of anions suppress the
photoinduced potential changes．　The smooth photoisomerization of
4　0r PrOtOrlation to the open－4　might be disturbed by the electro－
Static interaction between the spiropyran derivative and exces－
Sive lipophilic anions in the membrane．
Figure　26　plots the　△（△≠）values of the PVC／4／Na－TFPB and
PVC／4　membrane against the pH of the solutionin contact with the
irradiated surface of theInembrane．　As shown in chapter　2，the
A（△≠）values of PVC／4　membrane were suppressed in the neutral－
alkali r－egion．　工n the case of the PVC／4／Na－TFPB membrane，the pH
dependence of the A（△¢）values was significantly enhanced espe－
Ciallyin the acidic region．　These findings alsoimply that the
protonation equilibrium at the membrane／SOlution interface is a
important factor to determine the magnitude of photoinduced
membrane potential and addition of the TPB derivatives promote
the protonation to the open spiropyran at theirradiated membrane
Surface．
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However．if the membrane phasels electrically neutralln
the absence of such salts，itis rather obscure whatis a driving
force for the prot：Onatlon to the phenolate anlon of open－formed
Splropyranln the membrane，because the open form of splropyran
has a zwltterion structure whlchls electrlcally stable．　The
electrophoresIs experlment by Sterson et al．proved that the PVC
membrane plastlcIzed wlth dloctyl phthalate（DOP）has a flxed




Photoinduced potential changes of the PVC／4membrane（－△」
Or PVC／4／Na－TFPB卜●－）membrane．
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plastlcIzer．41）zn thls connectlon，the effects of the plastl
cIzer of the PVC membrane upon the photolnduced membrane poten－
tlal was studled．　The PVC／1membranes contalnlng several klnds
Of plastlcIzers and Na－TFPB were prepared and the photolnduced
membrane potentlal changes were measured．　The results are summa－
rlzedln Table ZI．　When phthalate derlvatlves（1e．．DI】P．DEHP，
and DIDP）were used as plastlcizer，1arge potentlal shlfts were
Observed（membrane l－3）．　On the contrary．no or a lltt：1e pho－
Table ZZ Effects of the plasticizer and Na－TFPB upon the


















a）Membrane potential was measured by the use of the PVC／l
membrane coated GC electrode．　The electr01yte s01ution of
SI COnpartment WaSlO mM NaCl（pH6・9）・b）The time required
to reach the maximum potential value upon the UVlight
irradiation．C）The potential change was t00　Small to measure
the response time．
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toresponse was observed when the other plasticizers were used
（meInbrane4－7）・However・mOre thanlOO mV of photolnduced poten－
tial changes wereinduced by addition of Na－TFPB（5mole，G tol）
into these membranes（metnbraneslト15）which exhibited no pho－
tOreSpOnSein the absence of Na－TFPB・　These results supportin
part theidea of Sterson et al，that the anionic moieties exist
in the PVC membranes plasticized by phthalate esters．Besides，
in our cases・this anionic site should be a direct driving force
for transferring of the H＋ions from the aqueous phaseinto the
membrane phase which directly contributes to the photoresponsein
the membrane potential．
Several reports have described the organic amine selective
electrodes based on the PVC membranes containing TPB derivatives
as a cation exchanger・42）The author，therefore，investigated
the effects of some organic aminesin the aqueous solution upon
photoresponse of the PVC／4／Na－TFPB membrane．Figure27plots the
A（△¢）values of the PVC／4membrane doped with Na－TFPB．as well
aS nOn－doped membrane against the concentration of histamine，
tyraJnine，and vitamin Bl hydrochloridesin the aqueous solutions．
工n all cases・the magnitude of the potentiometric response of the
PVC／4／Na－TFPB membrane decreased withincreasing the concentra－
tion of organic amines・　This dependence wasin the order of
Vitamin Bl　＞　histamine　＞　tyramine・　工n contrast，Only alittle
dependence was observed for the Na－TFPB－free membrane，and the
△（AQ）values of about200mV were alwaysinducedirrespective of
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the concentratlon of organlc amlnes・　These results can be ex－
plalnedln terms o・f catlon exchange ablllty of Na－TFPB at the
rnembrane／solutlonlnterface．　Nanely．when the PVC／4／Na－TFPB
membranelsln contact wlth organlc amlne solutlon・11pophl11c
organlc amlnes should be transferredlnto the membranelnterlor
by catlon exchange reactlons wlth Na－TFPB・and these amlnes
probably functlon as flxed posltlve charge・　Thus the　△（△＋）
values were depressed more slgnlflcantlyln the hlgher amlne
concentratlon reglons．　These observatlons arelnllne wlth the









Figure27．Effects the concentration of histamin（a），tyramin（b），and
Vitamin Bl（C）upon the magnitude of photoinduced potential changes
Of the PVC／4／Na－TFPB membrane（－●」　or PVC／4membrane（－△T）．
Britton－Robinson buffer（pH4．0，5mM）was used．
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presence of TDA－TPBln the membrane（Fig．25）．Itis clear that
the photolnduced membrane potentlalls slgnlflcantly affected by
the charge denslty on the membrane surface and／or membr・anelnteT
rlor・Whlchls arlslng from charged specles other than the open
form of splrobenzopyran．
Carboxylated and amlnated PVC membrane
The potentlometrlc photoresponse of splropyran－doped amlnat－
ed and carboxylated PVC membranes was also studled．　Table HZ
Shows the　△（AQ）values and the response tlme．The dlfferencein
the magnltude of the photoinduced membrane potentlal was small
between PVC／1membrane and COOI7－PVC／1membrane．　TIowever．the
response tlme of photoresponse was rather fastln the case of the
COOTトPVC membrane・Whlle・1n the NH2－PVC membrane case・the pho－
tOreSpOnSe WaS Slgnlflcantly suppressed・　The posltlve charges
Whlch stem from the NH2　grOupS Of the membrane matrlx probably
Table　＝＝工　　Effects of the membrane matrix on the





a）Membrane potential was measured by the use of GC
electrode sYStem・The electr01yte s01ution of SI
COnPartment WaSlO mM NaCl（PH　7．1）．
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dlstur・bed the protonatlon to the open－11n the same mechanlsm de－
scrlbed ln the case of lonophore－doped and llpophlllc catlon
doped membrarleS．
To verlfy the effect of carboxyl and amlno compounds upon the
Photoresr）OnSe．the author prepared several klnds of PVC／1merTl－
brancs contalnlng stearlc acld and stearylamlne．　Flgur－e　28　plots
the　△（△¢）values as a functlon of mole ratlo of stearlc acld or
Stearylamlne to l．　The　△（△4）values were hardly lnfluenced by
the stearic acld lnto the membrane．　Accordlng to the report by
Meyerhoff et al，the presence of carboxyl functlonal group






the PVC／1membrane upon the magnitude of the photoinduced
potential changes・
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no effect on the performance of the am皿Oniumion and pIトselective
electrodes based on the nonactin and tridodecylamine．38）　They
also deJnOnStrated that the carboxyi sites are fully protonated
Within the membrane phase evenin the alkaline condition，by
皿eanS Of theinfrared spectral measurement Of the membrane．　On
the other hand・the presence of the stearylaminein the membrane
phase extremely suppressed the　△（△Q）values below　20　mV．These
results together with the data for thelipophilic cation－doped
membranes・Show that theintrinsic positive charge，eVeninl／10
mole to spiropyran orless，is not favorable for the enhanced
photoresponse．
3－4　Concluslon
The magnitude of the photoinduced membrane potential across
the PVC／spiropyran membrane doped with valinomycin and nonactin
WaS drastically dependent on the concentration of K＋and NH4＋
ions・reSpeCtively，in the aqueous solution adjacent to the
irradiated surface of the membrane，and was suppressedin the
higher concentration region of K＋and NH4＋ions・These results
Were CauSed by the specific adsorption of K＋or NH4＋ions on the
membrane surface as a result of complex formation between these
ions andionophores．
When thelipophilic cations such as TDA－Br arld TDA－TPB were














Schematic mechanism of the photoinduced membrane potential
Changesin the absence ofionophore orlipophilic salts（a），in the
PreSenCe Ofvalinomycin（b），TDA cation（C），and TFPB anion（d）・
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Of photoinduced potential changes were strongly suppressed．On
the contrary・the enhanced photoresponse wasinduced by the
addition of a small amount oflipophilic anions such as Na－TPB，
K－TpCPB・and Na－TFPBinto the membrane・｛n the case of Na－TFPB－
doped membrane・the photoresponse was affected by the concentra－
tion of organic aminesin the solution，and suppressed potential
Changes were observedin the higher concentration region of the
amines・Thisis probably due to the cation exchange reaction
between the organic amines and NaTTFPB at the membrane／solution
interface．
Photoresponsive behaviorin theInembrane potential was also
influenced by the types of the membrane matrix and plasticizer．
ln the case of the NH2－PVC／spiropyran membrarle，the potentiomet－
rlc photoresponse was extremelyinhibited，Whereas alittle
effect was observedin the COOH－PVC membrane case・Furthermore，
When plasticizers other than phthalate ester were used（e．g．，
DEHA・DBS・0－NPOE・and TCP），nO photoresponsein the membrane
pOtentlal was observedin spite of smooth photo－isomerization of
SPiropyranin the membrane・The fixed anionic sitein the mem－
brane・Which may stem from carbonyl group of plasticizer（DBP，
DEHP，and DtDP）or addedlipophilic anion・may be a driving force
Of the protonation to the open form of spiropyran．
These results show that theintrinsic charge density at the
membrane surface and／or membraneinterior，aS Well as the pho－
toinduced positive charge on the protonated spiropyran，are
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important factor for the photoresponse ln the membrane potentlal
across the PVC／spiropyran membrane．　However further experiments
SuCh as impedance measurement are required to elucidate the











工t has been deJnOnStratedin the prevlous chapter that the
magnitude of the photoinduced membrane potential across the PVC／1
membranes doped with nonactin or valinomycin depends conslderably
upon the concentrations of NH4＋　or K＋ions when the aqueous
SOlution containing theseionsisin contact wlth thelight－
irradiated surface of the membrane．
In this chapter the author describes theion selectivityin
the photoresponse of the PVC／1／nonactin and PVC／1／Valinomycin
membranes in relation to the application of these membranes to
the sensitivelayers of photoresponsiveion sensorsin which the





Chloride（LiCl）were of extra pure reagent grade．The synthetic
procedure and analytical data ofl were describedin chapter　2．
Membrane preparation・　The PVC／1／nonactin and PVC／1／ValinoTny－
Cin membranes were preparedin the same manner as describedin
Chapter　3．
Measurement・　Membrane potential measurements were conducted
at25。C using a U－Shaped glass cell asillustratedin Fig．29．
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Figure　29・Schematic representation of the cell for membrane
POtential measurement；a）membrane，b）Ag／AgCl electrode，
C）potentiometer．
The effectlve membrane area of the cell was O・78cTn2．The compo－
Sltlon of the electrochemlcal cell for the membrane potential
meaSurementS WaS aS follows：　Ag／AgCll o・1M（CH3）4NCll elec－
trolyte solutlon（Sl）f pvc／1／nonactln or PVC／1／vallnomycln mem－
braneJ electrolyte solution（S2）l o・1M（CH3）4NCIJ Ag′AgCL
The electrodeln the SI COmPartment WaS earthed・The pII of the
SOlution was regulated at　6．O withIICl．　Photoirradiatlon was
Carrled out from the S2Slde・
4－3　Results and DIscusslon
The author has already described that the membrane potenljal
across t：he PVC／1membr－ane changcs upon photolrradlatlon，aSSOCj－
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atcd wlth the photochemlcallnterconverslon orl between the
closed and open forms・The photolnduced membrane potentlal was
ascr・1bed to changesln charge denslty at the UV－1rradlated sur－
ftlCe Or the rnembrane．arlslng from the photochenlcally－gCner・ated
open forln OPl・Thus，under UVqlrradlatlon・the content of tlle
open・rOrn Orlls h⊥gher on thelrradlnte。stlrでnce thnn t血t on
thc unlrradlated sur・raCe Of the membrane（1．e．，the melnbrane
becomes asymnetrlc wlth respect to the charge denslty）・
Flgure　30111ustrates a typlcal photoresponse of thelnem－
brane potentlal，△少．1nduced by alternate UV and vIslblellght
????????
Figure30・Typicalphotoresponse of tl－e membrane potenlialacross




irradiation of the PVC／1／nonactin membranein the presence of
NH4＋ionin the S2Side solution・When the membrane was exposed
to UVlight・the membrane potential shiftedin the negative
direction，and reached a maximum value within1－2　min．　The
Original potential was recovered within　2ltLin by subsequent
Visible light irradiation．　A similar photoresponsive behavior
WaS Observed for the PVC／1／valinomycin membranein the presence
of K＋lon．
Figure　31plots the magnitude of the photoinduced potential
Change，△（△＄），aCrOSS the nonactln doped－PVC／1membrane in the
presence of alkali－metal and NH4＋cationsin the S2　Side solu－
tion・　Photoinduced potentials of aboutlOO mV，for all cases，
Were inducedin the lower concentration region of the cations，
Whereas the A（△i）value was suppressed withincreasing concerl－
tration of the cations・　An approximatelylinear relationship
existed between the A（△4）value and theionic concentration over
the range oflO－6－10－3MNH4＋ion・but abovelO－3M・the photore－
SpOnSe WaS SuppreSSed，With the values smaller than　5　mV．　The
SuppreSSion of the photoresponse of the membrane potential is
attributable to the enhancedion density on theirradiated sur－
face of the membrane，arising from the complex formation between
NH4＋ion and nonactin at the membrane surface as describedin
Chapter　3．　Similar dependency was observcdin the cases of K＋
and Rb＋ions・The calibration cur・VeS Obtaincd for Cs＋，Na＋and
Li＋ions showed the dynamic ranges to bein the higher concentra－
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tlon reglons of the catlons．　The dlfferent callbratlon curves
Should reflect the blndlng abllltles of the lons to nonactln．
The speclflc adsor－ptlon of catlons on the membrane surface ex－
posed to UVllght affected the magnltude of　△（△¢）value．　Name－
1y，because of the lncrease of the charge denslty on the lrradi－





Figur・e　31．The photoinduced membrane potential across the PVC／1／
nonactinmembranein thepresenceofNH4＋卜●」，K＋ト0」，Rb＋ト▲」，
Cs＋ト△」，Na＋卜■」，andLi＋トロ」intheS2Sidesolution．The
concentration of alkati－metaland NH4＋ionsintheSISidesolution
WaS zerO．
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generated open form ofl may be suppressed・Another posslble
explanatlonls that contribution of the surface potentlal changes
assoclated with the photochemlcal reactlon oflls partlally
canceled out by the enhanced charge denslty resultlng from the
speclflc adsorptlon of catlons at the surface of the membrane・
The potentlometrlclon－Selectlvlty coefflclents of the NrI4＋
lon－Selectlvcmembrane・K競＋，M・・WereeStlmateduslngeq・（2）・
K競＋．M＋　＝　aNH4十′aM十　　eq・（2）
where aNH4＋and aM＋　denote the concentrations ofNI14＋and
lnterfer・1ng M＋lons．respectlvely．which afford anldentlcal
D（AQ）value．The potentlometrlclon－Selectlvlty of the conven‾
tlonal type oflon sensors can be estlmated based on slmllar
expresslon．43）Table fV shows the selectlvlty coefflclents of
the PVC／1／nonactln membrane．　The magnltude of selectivlty ratjo
of N714＋　for alkalトmetal catlons・Which corresponds to the ca－










tlon－blnding abllltles of nonactln，WaSln the order of K＋　＞　Rb＋
＞Cs＋　＞Na＋　＞Ll＋．Thls tendency waslnllne wlth that observed
for an NH4＋lon－Selectlve electrodeln whlch the nonactln en－
trapped PVC membrane was used as the sensltlve phase．44）
Flgure　32　shows the callbratlon curves measured wlth the
SOlutlons contalnlng both NfI4＋　andlnterferlng catlons・keeplng
the background concentratlon oflnterferlng catlons atlO－2　M．
In thelower concentratlon reglon of Nrl4＋（10－7－10－3M）・the





Figure32．The photoinduced membrane potential acros the PVC／1／
nonactin membranein the solution contalnlng both NH4十andinterfering
ions．Interferingions（10－2M）intheS2SidesolutionwereK＋ト01，
Rb＋l卜▲」，Cs＋卜△」，Na＋ト書」，Li＋トロう，andnoneト●」・The
concentration of alkali－metalandNH4十ionsintheSISide solution
WaS ZerO．
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cations．When thelnterfering catlons were K＋and Rb＋，the　△（△¢）
values were depressed belowlO mVlrrespectlve of the concentra－
tion of NH4＋・On the other hand・the useful callbration curves
were obtalnedln the presence of background Ll＋，Na＋　and Cs＋
lons．　These results suggest that thls systemls appllcable to
photo－aSSIsted potentlometric senslng for NH4十ion evenln the
presence oflnterferlng Li＋and Na＋ions・
Thelon－Selectlvltyln photoresponse of the PVC／1／Valinomy－











photoinduced potential decreased almostllnearly wlth the concen－
tratlon of K＋and Rb＋lons over the concentratlon range oflO－7－
10T4M．On the other hand．the　△（△≠）values were90－100mVin
the presence of10－7－10－4M Na＋　and Ll＋lons．Thls can be ex－
plalned simllarly to the photoresponse of PVC／1／nonactln mem－
brane．　Namely．the catlon－blrldlng ablllty of vallnonycln for the
CatLons was solely responslble for the A（△4）value．
The selectlvlty coefflclents of the PVC／1／Valinomycln mem－
brane arellstedln Table V．Selectlvlty wasin the order of Rb◆
＞K＋＞Cs＋＞NH4＋＞Na＋＞Ll＋・Whlchls slmllar to that reported
for K＋ion－Selectlve electrodes based on vallnomycln－doped PVC
membrane．45）
Figure　34　shows the photoresponse across the PVC／1／Vallnomy－
cln nembraneln the presence of10－7－10－1M KClln the S2Slde
solution．with and withoutl0－3Minterferlng catlons．　The







The aK十　and aM＋　Values which afford△（△◎）＝70rnV were used
tocalculatethe K冒㌫＋Values・
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△（Ai）valuesln the range oflO－7－10T5KCl depended markedly on
the specles of thelnterferlng cations．whereas overl0－3M KCII
the photorcsponse was negllglbly affected by the catlons，belng
suppressed byless thanlO mVln all cases．　These results sug一
gest that the PVC／1／Vallnomycln membrane can be used for the







Figure34．The photoinduced membrane potential across the PVC／1／
valinomycln membTanein the solution contalnlng both K＋andinterfering
ions（10－3M）intheS2SidesolutionwereNH4＋ト01，Rb＋ト▲」，Cs＋ト△」
Na＋仁一」，Li＋トロー），andnoneト●」．Theconcentrationofalkali－metal
and NH4Clionsin the SI Side solution was zero．
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These membranes are applicable to a rlOVel class ofion
SenSOrS Which exhibit a change of the　△（△b）valuein response to
the concentration ofions such as NH4＋　and K＋in aqueous solu－
tion・　工tisinterestlng that the higher output signals，△（△≠），
COuld be obtained for sample solutions oflowerionic concentra－
tion・　Thisindicates the applicability of the sensor for the
deter・mination of ratherlow concentration samples．　Another
important characteristic of the pr・eSent SyStemis that the sensor
Can be switched on and off by means of alight signal．　This
property enables us to use the meJnbranesin constructing a new
type of signal transducing system which responds to both chemical
（ion）and physical（1ight）signals．
4－4　Conclusion
The magnitude of the photoinduced membrane potential across
poly（vinyl chloride）／spirobenzopyran membranes doped with nonac－
tin or valinomycin depended considerably upon the kind and the
COnCentration of alkallJnetal and NH4＋　cationsin the aqueous
SOlution adjacent to the UV－irradiated surface of the membrane．
The photoresponse was suppressed withincreasing concentratiOn Of
the cations・Theion－Selectivityin the potentiometric photore－
SpOnSe Of　‾［he nonactin－entrapped membrane wasin the order of
NH4†＞K＋＞Rb＋＞Cs＋＞Na＋＞Li＋，Whereas the selectivity order
Of Rb＋＞K＋＞Cs＋＞NH4＋＞Na＋＞Li＋was observed for the valino－
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 mycin-doped membrane. The 
the binding abilities of 
metal and  NH4+ cations.
 results can 
nonactin and







As shownin chapter　2す　With regard to［he fundamental pho－
tOreSPOnSIve behavior of the membrane potcntial across the plas－
ticized PVC rnembrane entrapping spirobenzopyran derivativel，the
fol10Wing were found；1）spiropyranl exhibits normal photochro，
mismin the membrane・2）UVlightirradiationinduces membrane
pOtential change of more thanlOO mV with a rapid response time
Of1－2min　3）the photoinduced potential ehanges arise fr・Om the
Changein the charge density on the membrane surface（i．e．，
Surface potential change）・Which stems from the protonated forTn
Ofl bearing positive net charge，and　4）the content of the
Open－form oflis higher on the UV－irradiated surface than that
On the nonirradiated surface（i・e・・formation of asymmetric
membrane）・ln the cases of PVC／2and PVC／3membranes，the poten－
tial changes were small・Thisis explainedin terms of the
SuppreSSed protonation to the open forms of2and30n the basis
Of their molecular structures which are unfavorable for the
PrOtOnation．
Jn chapter3・亡he effects of the charge density at the mem－
brane surface and／or membraneinterior upon the potentiometric
photoresponse of the membrane was studied by the use of several
kirlds of charged membranes which contain theionophore andlipo－
Philic salts together with spiropyran derivatives．工n the case
Of theionophore－doped membrane，the rnagnitude of the photoin－
duced potential changes decreased withincreasing theionic
COrlCentratIon of the aqueous solution adjacent to theirradiated
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membrane surface，aS a reSult of the specific adsorption of
Cations to the membrane surface．　The embeddedlipophilic cations
in the membrane also disturbed the potentiometric photoresponse
Of the PVC／spiropyran membrane．　On the other hand，When the
Small amount of lipophilic anion was addedin the membrane，the
magnitude of the photoinduced potential change was enhanced
remarkably，tyPically being　380　mV．
fn chapter　4，Selective potentiometric photoresponsein the
membrane potential across the PVC／1／nonactin and PVC／1／Valinomy－
Cin membranes was investigated in the presence of alkali－metal
and NH4＋ionsin the solution・The photoresponse was suppressed
Withincreasing the concentration of the cations，and the selec－
tlvity orders observed for PVC／1／nonactin and PVC／1／valinoTnyCin
were NH4＋＞K＋＞Rb＋＞Cs＋＞Na＋＞Li＋・and Rb＋＞K＋＞Cs＋＞NI14＋
＞　Na＋　＞　Li＋，reSpeCtiveiy．　From the view point ofion sensing，
it may be possible to determine NH4＋・Rb＋・and K＋ion concentra－
tions atJLM level by measuring the photoinduced potential
Changes across these membranes．
The magnitude of the potential changes across the PVC／1
membranes slightly decreases with repeated photoirradiations・
These observations are presumably resulting from the relatively
low photo－Stability of the spiropyran compoundsin the PVC mem－
branes．46）　ェn order to construct more reproducible membrane
SyStemS，the photosensitive molecules with high stability to the
repeated irradiation are required．　These membranes may find
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further applications to sensitivelayers of a novel class of
enZyme SenSOrSin which the magnitude of photoinduced potential
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